
Yap Catholic High School (“YCHS”) Volunteer Teacher Application Instructions 

1. Send a cover letter and resume to volunteers@ychs.net.  Your cover letter should include the following: 1) what 

subjects you would most like to teach; 2) what subjects you would not be able to teach; 3) what activities you could coach 

or moderate; 4) whether you are willing to do campus ministry work; 5) whether you are planning to volunteer for one 

year only, one year but might consider a second year, or two years;  6) finally, indicate whether you could volunteer for a 

July summer session before or after the regular school year. In the subject line of the email write your name and the word 

“application,” e.g.  “Jane Smith Application.”  

Note: Volunteers usually have to teach one or more courses outside of their subject area, e.g. a biology major may teach 

one English language arts course.  YCHS students take math, English language arts, science, social studies, literature and 

religion each year.  A specific list of the courses and activities YCHS offers can be found at the bottom of this page.  You 

may be able to start a club or activity if you have a particular talent or interest you can share with our students.   

2. E-mail an unofficial copy of your college transcripts to volunteers@ychs.net .  Screenshots of an unofficial transcript 

from online are acceptable. 

3. Have two recommenders each send a recommendation in the form of an email to volunteers@ychs.net responding to 

the recommendation prompt found in a separate document called “YCHS Recommendation Prompt.” Ask the 

recommenders to write your name in the subject line of the recommendation.  

4. Select candidates will be invited to have a Skype interview. Applications will be considered on a rolling basis until all 

our positions are filled.  

5. Please feel free to email volunteers@ychs.net for more information or to be put in contact with a former volunteer to 

discuss his or her experience at YCHS.  Also, be sure to visit our website at www.ychs.net and our Facebook page: 

facebook.com/yapcatholic. 

2019-2020 List of Courses  

Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior 

Algebra I Geometry Algebra II & 

Trigonometry 

PreCalculus 

Micronesian History I Micronesian History II U.S. History World History  

Earth Science Biology Chemistry Physics 

English Language Arts  English Language Arts English Language Arts English Language Arts 

Literature Literature Literature Literature 

Introduction to 

Catholicism 

Jesus of History,  

Christ of Faith 

Morality Sacred Scripture 

 

Each class also has a full period of silent reading or an elective every day. The YCHS school year includes a summer 

program in July, which is mandatory for all students. Summer courses include math, English language arts and SAT 

preparation. 

Sports and Activities 

Sports and activities vary each year according to the interests of the volunteer teachers. This year the following activities 

or sports are offered: basketball, choir, drama, First Friday youth ministry, gardening, journalism, volleyball, and robotics. 
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